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摘  要 
 I
摘 要 
TD-HSUPA 是对 TD-SCDMA 上行链路数据分组业务的演进和发展，它是
TD-SCDMA 在 TD-HSDPA 后在标准上的又一个重大突破。随着 TD-HSUPA 技
术产品化步伐的加快，为了适应 TD-SCDMA 产业化的发展，满足终端厂商、芯
片开发商和科研机构对测试仪表的需求，开发新一代 TD-HSUPA 增强型终端测 
试仪就显得非常重要。 
本文通过对信道编译码原理的研究和相关算法的设计与实现，在全面阐述
TD-HSUPA 终端测试仪基本原理和软、硬件的结构基础上，对 TD-HSUPA 综测
仪编译码模块相关技术进行了深入研究，具体内容如下：  
本文首先就课题背景，来源及论文的组织结构进行了介绍，然后从综测仪实











































TD-HSUPA is another major breakthrough  for  TD-SCDMA after TD-HSDPA 
specification standards proposed with the evolution and optimization on uplink 
direction transmission for data packet traffics.In order to meet the requirement from 
the terminal manufacturers 、 chipset developers and research institutions on 
TD-HSUPA with the development of industrialization of TD-SCDMA,it is very 
important to develop an enhanced terminal test instruments of TD-HSUPA. 
After researching on channel coding theory and algorithm design,Based on the 
comprehensive understanding the basic principles and software and hardware 
structure of the overall TD-HSUPA terminal test instrument and deeply study of the 
TD-HSUPA channel coding technology,this thesis outlines its contents as following:  
    First,the background in project and origin and organization structure of the thesis 
are described. And then a brief introduction to TD-HSUPA specifications from the 
view of instrument implementation is given, with emphasis on its impact on the 
protocol stack, key technologies and timing analysis. Secondly, according to 
TD-HSUPA physical layer test instrument functional requirements, a detailed analysis 
of TD-HSUPA test instrument physical layer channel multiplexing and coding 
techniques for TD-HSUPA test instrument new channel 
E-RUCCH,E-AGCH,E-PUCH,E-HICH,E-UCCH,E-DCH and their processing 
diagram was explained in detail, at the same time put forward an Turbo decoding 
optimization scheme facing chips to realize, the decoding performance is very close to 
the standard  floating-point Log-MAP algorithm,it good for hardware 
implementation;at last, a brief introduction on overall software and hareware structure 
for TD-HSUPA test instrument is related. meantime, TD-HSUPA test instrument new 
channel coding design and development work was elaborated detaily, each channel 
coding scheme is corrected proved by simulation and testing. 
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